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Lmrnhaao, Saint lea, Neuralgia, |
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; G!VES QUICK RELIEF
L Applied externally it affords almost in IS
»?: atant relief (rum pain, while permanent \u25a0
f*' results ar bi'intf effect ed by taking ii in- \u25a0
l,t ' 'malls', purifying the blood, dissolving HR
1-3 tlie poisonous substance and removing it fta
tejj from the system.

D*. S. D. BLAND §£
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|y& ;tf.t'iiF)j? tb:tt pave thf relief obtained from Ml
6» > &? tutors." I shall ibe Itin my practice \u25a0

for rheumatic a and kindred diseases."

Off. C. L. GATES l-Tf
ifRnCQCkf r-iinn., writes: \aIt* "A littletfirlhiMVbadnuelia weakbaokcanned-|B
by Kb MiimtlMiiund Kidney Trouble (bat olie U
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V*' If you are suffering - -with Rheumatism,
£? . 1 ai>-.ia. Kidney H
L3 V< ? übl i >-r any kindred disease, write toEg
lr? us £of ft trial bottio of "5-DKOPS." K
[ PURELY VEGETABLE |
rof "S-DROPS'* is entirelyfree from opium. Eg§'3 coi.viine, morphine, alcoliol, iuudanum. O

and'other similar ingredients, r:'
I - Lnr»e 81 Iijttlo ??B-DUOPS" {(100 Done*) B
fc, *I.OO. For l*«lfb> l>ru|f|fNta

SV/ANSON RHEUMATIC CURE COMPANV, R
l>ept. 43. i?l Luke Street, ('hlcogo U
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y, , v ; New Idea
Iv \u25a0 Jin Sewing

Machines
I » J ] hava now *0 eaulpped

' l'- 7 our ac, ory cs to produca an
"/v J % 112 abundant supply to meet tho

HI J treat demand for our high
\u25ba , ' low priced Rotary?-
1' V Jr> I highest type sowing ma"

*rof ftt any

\u25a0 C a

Sim ass
\-v v ." ,BSt on d.o

y operator and
Wit h least

""

--FW notseimaken
' "" (better

st:i hand does eveiythlnj any other lewlng m»-
cl !:ie will,and doos It better and eailer.

' Shipped on SO deya Trill. Warranted fcr a
g term of yesrs.

/We Are The First
f* to 'ftr the people tho now typo Rotary Sewtng
I V. 'iiiio at l»?s

You Must Have
H our new, elaborate Sewing Machine Boole
| .. J illustrated c*>ta!osu« tr» two colon, about
140 large -Dages. 11x14 In. Tho finest tewlneK 1:-schir.a Dock over published. Fully descilbos

? ?.!, n-Aoat Rotary ana other sUndatd machines
C at i-.-tces naver oaualad. It U free U> you. Write
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j?' ; '\u25a0 « ' ?-?. Sj fHE PATENT RECORD.

Baltimore, lid.
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»ii|i mmi'i 1\u25a0 11 #i
£ CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS p
M B-jst Cougli Syrtp. Ts;ter Good, u

THE STATE TREASURERSHIP

Republican Nominee As Vrewed By An
Editor Frorri His Home County.

In commenting upon the contest for
stale treasurer, the editor of the Hollt-

j daysburg Register says:

"Hon J. Lea Plummer, the Republi-
can candidate for state treasurer, has
the ability to fill that office with
credit. This fact cannot be success-
fully contradicted; besides, he la

known by the people with whom he
has lived all his life to be perfectly
honest and reliable and a man of tho
strictest Integrity. While not a Pro-

\ hibitlonist, he is a man of the strictest
; temperance habits. These are facts

i which cannot be controverted, lie was
j regularly nominated In a Republican

| state convention, composed of dele-
i gates who were chosen by the Republl*
i cans of the various counties of the
i state.

"There was every opportunity for
any man In the state to contest tlis

| nomination with him. He was nomi-
' nated fairly as tho candidate of his

party. Now, what Republican can havo
a valid excuse to vote against him''

! Is it better that the. Republicans as-
| sifit a Democrat Into one of the best
! offices of the state, or vote for their
! candidate, who is In every way worthy?

1 The opposition is trying hard to rals#
! a respectable fight against him, tint
| the only possible show they will h^\e

\u25a0 will be through the votes of Repubti-

? cans. Why should we aid them' in
! their work?"

A Word to State Republicans.
j "The Republican party is not ro-

: sponsible for the misuse that has been
made of It in Philadelphia," says the

i editor of the Juniata Herald. "The
I truth is that It deserves credit for cor-
\u25a0 reeling the wrongs that have been com-
! ruitted by some of its faithless mem-

bers. The corruption that has existed
In Philadelphia is wholly of a locai

| character and the party In the state has
, no connection with or relation to it.

! Why should the party elsewhere sufTer
on account of it? Why should statu

! candidates be defeated because of what
I has occurred in a single city? If the

j sins of a few were to be visited upon

1 the party when could It ever be suc-
! cessful? The Republican ticket Is com-
! posed of honest men, was fairly nomi-

, nated and is entitled to the support of
every rucmber of the party. Re sure
to vote for it."

MROnlfieent '» Pr«rll»ted.

FOLEYS HONEY^TAR
Cures Colds; Prevents Pneumonia
To Cure timet Ipitr.iort lurevut.

TaU-M.'.iscuiets C-und.v f'utliut'tic. 10c or2sc
1r > ? CtjO fo-ll to curts. drugc *tin? fundmonc*

Capital and Surplus. $<50,000.00 1

j
I It MaKes

No Difference
where you live, you can avail

yourself of the security and
account in this Com-

by doing your

i mail?
We pay 3 per cent, compound

I interest on Savings.
Write for tlie booklet,
"Banking: by Mail."

LACKAWANNA

COMPANY
404 Lackawanna Avenue

SCR ANTON, PA.

IA!RSs A N F) 5
CAS or GASOLINE

E N G I N E S.
There are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONF !

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it hi construction, others in name
t'UT THERE IS ONLY ONE

P/ IRBANKS ENGINE.
that excell in quality and moderate in cost

Vertical from one to ten horse power. Horizoi'.jal three
horse power \ip-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,
701 Arch St., Philadelphia.

CHARLES L. WING, Ageni, Laporte,

OWL COURTSHIPS

Show a Devotion Rarely Met Among

More Favored Creatures.
Very funny it la, from the human

point of view, to witness the love-mak-
ing of a couple of owls on a moonlight
night, as they sit together on the cop-
ing of an old wall, or on the horizontal
limb of some giant of the forest. Perch-
ed on the same bough, or the same wall
or ruin, the lady owl, though usually
much bigger and atrouger than her
mate looks the picture of demure coy-
ness, if a little excited inwardly, like
a girl at her first ball.

Hut the male owl, says the Pall Mall
Magazine, is very much in earnest; for
a moment or two ha remains quite
still, then he puffs out all his feathers,
bows, and utters a softened scream,
followed by a modified hiss that is full
of tender meaning, and then he nudges
her with his wing; shit opens her big
eyes very wide, and gives him a side-
long glance that may be a hint, for,
horrible to relate, from the depths of
his interior he Instantly brings up a
half-digested mouse; and, although she
is full of similar rodents and stag
beetles as she can comfortably hold,
she opens her mouth and accepts the
fragrant gift wilth a murmur of satis-
faction that speaks volumes of love
and thanks. Then, when the dainty
morsel has been disposed of, they ca-
ress each other tenderly for a moment
or two, and then sit closely pressed to
each other's side whil« the process of
assimilation is perfected, after which
they simultaneously flit away into the
moonlight 011 noiseless wing in search
of further prey.

Not only do the owls guard each
other with a devotion thut is rarely met
with among more favored creatures,
they positively idolize their ill-favored
offspring, for whose sak« they willing-
ly risk not only liberty, but life. A
young owl is not an attractive looking
object from our point of view, but in
its father's and mother's eyes it is per-
fection, and the way they wait on it,
cuddle and caress it. feed it and keep
'.t clean, must be seen to be believed.

Among the Pigmies.
Though it was a dangerous under,

lakin:: for file Vfrican explorers to
travel through the land of the pigmies,
there must have been a huge interest
in obfvrvmg the ways of these little
mills, who were generally struck spell-
bound at the sight of the white men.
Mr. Lloyd, writing in Chambers's
Journal, says lie was twenty days
walking through the great forest in-
habited by the pigmies, a forets so
dark That iu many places it was im-
possible to read, even at noonday.
Hie t'i-mies were fairly intelligent,
and peacefully disposed, although their
arrows were tipped with deadly poi-
Kuu. They bad a frightened appear-
ance. and covered their faces. Tike shy
children, when spoken to. The forest
was alive with elephants, leopards,
wild pigs, buffaloes, and antelopes.
After leaving the forest Mr. Lloyd
canto to one place where he (ook the
opportunity of screwing together the
bicycle which he had brought with
hini. \ spin on the machine brought
out thousands of men, women, and
children from their villages, and tliey
danced and yelled with delight at see-
ing. as they expressed it, a European
riding a suaku.

Whittier Color Blind.

"Mr. Whittier greatly surprised me
by confessing that he was quite color,
blind." savs the Bookman. "He ex-
emplified bis condition by saying thati
If I came to Aniosbuiy 1 should be;
scandalized by one of his carpets. It
appeared that he was never permitted
by the guardian goddess of his hearth
togo 'shopping' for himself, but that
once, being In Boston, and needing a
carpet, he had ventured togo to a store!
and buy what lie had thought to be a
very nice, quiet article, precisely suited
to adorn a Quaker home. When it ar- j
rived at Amesbury there was a uuiver-1
sal shout of horror, for what had j
struck Mr. Whittier as a particularly!
soft combination of browns and grays
proved, to normal eyes, to be a loud
pattern of bright red roses on a field
of the crudest cabbage green. When
bo bad told me this, it was then easy j
to observe that the fulness and brll-i
lianey "112 his wonderful eyes had some-

which was not entirely normal j
about them."

His Bible Verse a Hint.
Hugh

_

Montgomery, whose father
owns a large ranch in the fertile San
Joaquin Valley. California, went to

San Francisco and paid a brief visit

at the house of a clerical uncle.
This divine, who is one of the best

and most hospitable of men, follows
the custom of having prayers before
breakfast. In connection with this
se vice f.rh mpmher of the family
(i cle Is expected to recite a verse of
Scripture. Hugh, who has habitually
r. very l . Wy appetite, beean : decld-
c.-i.y sharp set before the amen was

said. When hip tun came to recite a

vr sc he aignlikan'ly repeated the fa-
miliar words:

"How many liir.id servants of my
fi.ther's have bead enough and to

, »re, while 1 perish of hunger?"
The reverend uncle listened with

rwinkling eyes and there was a speedy
adjournment !o a well-spread table.

Birds arid Bills.

? There Is soineth'ng wrong with thii
bit," said the youig married man to
the milliner who has imported Par-
isian prltci wel as styles.
"It is correct in every item," after

looking It over.
"Eight Coilars for that bird, no big-

ger iliau my fist?"
"Yts, si", and cheap at that."
"All right, madam, I'll settle, but It's

robin-'.v. We had our first anniversary
yesterday and I bought a ten pound
turkey for $1.25."-- Detroit Free Press

Weil Qualified.
M: Blapkson," mid the lawyer, tur-

ning to the man who had been drawn
us a juror, this is a case in which?by
ibe way, Mr. UlanLaon. have you ever
been a witness before an Investigating
ommittte?"
"Yes, sir."
"We'll take him. Your Honor. He

doesn't know anything about this case
?or anv'Vi'ng else."?Chicago Tribuna

A Complete Cure.
"01 what did tbe faith carer cure

you?" asked the sceptic.
"Of my faith." said the former de-

votee. ?Boston Herald.
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i and look in the glass-?you will see the {I
You can't help puckering?it makes you pucker yVi>/ I J |J
to think of tasting it. 111 / A |.l

By the use of so called cheap Baking 1 Vl \ / 112I |j
Powders you take this puckering, injurious Alum f\ J / [ \ M
right into your system?you injure digestion, \ J y i_:
and ruin your stomach. Jww ni

AVOID A! VM 1
Sap pfennig? I
DfIMAJ ®aksmo r
nvsMiEpmEß

Royal is made from pure, refined Grape Cream of Tartar?Costs mor

Vthan Alum but you have the profit of quality, the profit of good health
K.

_
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i I Try The News Item Job OHice Once.(WMMiFine Pri,iting
j NKAT "WORK \\f

'

P> 4-
M ; MODISH N F.U'IMTTH. \V (? t i l lit

.
Thm inmore MoCa 11 Pat t«ini sold In ikiUnllvl \u25a0 | { ) \ xs\States than of any other make ofpattern*. This is an A \s J i. w L-i UV »

account of their style, accuracy ana simplicity.

McCall*® MmrfiselneCThe Quren of F«*M«a) hss *

Mors subscribers than any other Ladies' Mag nine. One

:S®FS2SS alißsKS!j«i "MAKES PROPER DIET" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0(?\u25a0
W' pleasing HSR \u25a0'mill?itrns) and Premium Catalogue (showing 400 * \u25a0\u25a0 »MU I9]HH B| _ ,

Mil (rwi AdilrmTllJ McCAU. CO., Ysdt Wf HWjH

lORCLILI lisa sure resource
-

L=t» EXPERT BUGGY MAKER
Give you some IMCIHr FAPT^Mr. F. L. Shaw, tnanagvr JL JL hj JL SLmJi a JL

j of our vehicle interests, bought
two buggies from the same house the other day. One cost $ 1 8.00 more than the other. Then he took the buggies
?11 apart to see just why one was higher priced than the other. Here is what he found out :

Both buggies had exactly the same seat and back, same size body, same wheels, shafts and everything else, except

that the higher priced one had 14-oz. cloth trimmings instead of Keratol, found in the cheaper ; a leather boot, instead
ofrubber ; a better axle, and the rinish on the woodwork was slightly better, but not very much.

Read the difference?and learn how easily price can be raised without changing the grade, in a buggy.

SIDE BY SIDE:
Difference in Cost $3.80. Difference in Price to You SIB.OO.

.? \u25a0 ~?v - ?-?What do they give for th'

erence price'

On their Cheap Buggy On Make n,aking "nd sdlinß thcsc bu^
SeaTancTbaciT(slTluusmi, "iln.7 10 the h °USe Mr* ShaW

M«Hp^l<Tsth C HQ'i'ruttler. ISSS b °Uß ht &0m ' W« fooKn«

Malleable head block (considered poor! Same. house, or the house wa» fool-
Malleable Bailey Loop (cheapest made). Same.
Common reaches. Same. Ino vou- In either CISC. VOU
Steel sockets. Same. 0 J ?
Hickory and elm wheels (lowgrade). Same. were paying 118.00 lor
Common axle. Long distance.

*

Wheelf painted by dipping. Same. I? 80 worth.
6-01. bead lialucr In top. Same. w3

SbalU. (cheap gTBdeJ. Same. We teU VOU these thing!
Keratol trimming. 14 oz. cloth. ' ®

Rubber boot. Leather Boot. because we believe in a square
Leather quarter top Same.
Plaiah, cheap Slishtly better. deal!
There isn't one purchaser of a buggy in a hundred?no, nor in a thousand?who can tell of his cwn knowledge

I the eause for the difference in prices between one buggy and another.
-TTT .

" fce; A WELL BRACED SEAT
We make our own buggies. ?\u25a0 \u25a0 -

Wearetheonlygeneralmerchandisiiigconcernintheworld thatdoes. ' 71 Fj
The prices to you on our different buggies are based on die Jmm a 'j If

We make the same, small percentage of profit on a $70.00 rig that
we do on a £4.0.00 outfit, and you get full value for every dollar you pay. wa^

The difference in our buggies is not merely in the price. It's

Ifyou are a judge of buggy values we ask you to compare our - I
vehicles with any make yon know of, price for price. USED ON ALL OUR WORK.

Ifyou are not an expert judge of buggy values, you are safe to order from us, for we give honest value foi

every dollar you spend. And we guarantee you satisfaction.
The thousands who have purchased vehicles of us write us of their perfect satisfacton and of £IO.OO to £50.00

WHAT OTHERS SAY
on cach one-

"1 feel I cannot say enough for Ward Our New Vehicle Catalogue tells the truth without exaggeration. It
buaxlea, but mine speaks for itself." ...

, .00A. L. TAYLOR,Albion, ill. describes in detail just the rig you want. Safe rig, safe price, safe house
"The timber Inyour work stood our tnoun- , , .. . . .. ... T~~ r ? ,

tain roads well. Used it4 years." to deal with. Let us send you this vehicle catalogue, tree. Kern ember,

Cashier Bank Cotnmbus! Mont. Mr. F. L Shaw, an expert vehicle man, looks after your interest.
| "Mr J46 90 job Is tar ahead of the JfiOto J7O A 1.-!rr«« abufgiea sold hers." Jwo. T. Carter. rtaaress, 5

Montgomery Ward & £o., Chicago


